COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES

Date:    Monday, October 12, 2020
Time:   3:00-4:00 PM

Place of Meeting: Due to covid-19 restrictions meetings will be held via Zoom
https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/85793428063?pwd=ZlR3WjdBRkszNU8va0wrOTBQMVdWUT09

Members Present: Becky Te'o, Jeannette Bowen, Kim Ulibarri, Bryan Crown, Breanna Jubber, Becky Powell, Elyse Gile

Members Not Present: Chantel Thackeray Olsen, Steven Arellano

Agenda items

- Welcome of all new council members
  - Simple introduction of all council members

- Review/Discuss Rules of Order and Procedure (Action Item)
  - Vote on Rules of Order and Procedure (basic parliamentary procedures)
  - Bryan Crown motioned to approve, Becky Powell seconded the motion
  - 7 affirmative, 0 against, 2 not present

- Review/Discuss the School Safety and Digital Citizenship Guide
  - Reviewed the Murray City School District and Longview Elementary School Safety and Digital Citizenship Guide
  - Question was asked about how often a report of something serious is made, Mrs. Te'o responded with about 4 total per year, although there were a few students who had frequent issues during the dismissal last spring.

- Official vote for Chair and Vice-Chair (Action Item)
  - Vote to elect Jeannette Bowen as Chair and Kim Ulibarri as vice-chair.
  - Elyse Gile motioned to approve, Breanna Jubber seconded motion
  - 7 affirmative, 0 against, 2 not present

- School Community Council Roles and Responsibilities - video
  - Watched the roles and responsibilities video provided by the School LandTrust department.
  - Little Discussion about responsibilities and to look at the plan. Mrs. Te'o will email the minutes and plan to the council to look over before our next meeting and that will be a majority of our discussion for next meeting knowing we probably need to do an amendment.

- Next meeting Scheduled for November 9th @ 3:00 PM via Zoom